Rowena Primary School Progress Minutes

General Meeting held Tuesday February 26th 2013
School Library

PRESENT: A. Rodgers; E. Marshall; C. McDonnell; B. Phelps; G. Hallman;
B. Coleman; C Bekker; D Bekker;

APOLOGIES: B. Smith; M. Hallman

Welcome to new teacher Elsie Marshall and new parents the Bekkers.

MINUTES:
Previous Minutes:
Minutes of previous general meeting held on October 30th, 2012 were tabled and read by
BP and moved by CMcD as true and accurate record of the meeting. Seconded AR.

Business Arising:
Nil

INCOMING CORRESPONDENCE:
OUTGOING CORRESPONDENCE:
Newsletter and email to parents re meeting dates and agenda

REPORTS:
Chairperson
Presented at P and C meeting

Treasurer
C McD stated that she had spent a lot of money of late!!
Tabled and attached
Moved BC seconded CMcD that the Progress membership remain at $5.00 per family – carried
Moved BC seconded CMcD that the pool fee be set at $30 per child for the year – carried

Principal
Presented at P and C meeting earlier

NEW BUSINESS:

Meeting Closed at 8.00 pm
Next Meeting Tuesday May 21st at 6.00pm at Rowena School

__________________________________________________________
PRESIDENT
Brad Coleman

__________________________________________________________
SECRETARY
Bernadette Phelps